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Preliminary research on paper rotorKami-tomboas
a craft teaching material : effect of wing width and
length on rotor flight time
Kentaro Nozaki, Yuki Mori, Ayano Mori, Ayuko Mori, Shoko Ootake and
Kumiko Iwasaki
Abstract
A paper rotorKami-tombo, a craft teaching material, is generally introduced in textbooks of
Life Environment StudiesSeikatsukain Japanese elementary school. The rotor was crafted
using a piece from a milk carton and straw. Two wings were cut out from the milk carton using
a scissors or knife. The wings were stapled to the straw using a stapler. Factors controlling the
flight time of the paper rotor are not being well investigated in the field of education studies.
Therefore, we examined the effect of wing width and length on the flight time of the rotor. The
flight time of a rotor with 2-cm wing width was generally longer than that with a 1-cm wing
width because the average flight time of around 2 seconds was obtained only at 11-, 12-, 15-,
16- and 18-cm wing lengths with 2-cm wing width. The rotor with a 11-16 cm wing length and
2 cm wing width was evaluated to be suitable as a craft teaching material in the Life Environ-
ment Studies. Results of this study were reported at a scientific meeting organized by the Na-
goya Science Literacy Forum.
Key wordselementary school, Life Environment Studies, paper rotorKami-tombo, teach-
ing material.
1Introduction
Children attending a Japanese elementary school are studying a subject, Life Environment
StudiesSeikatsuka, during their first two yearsfive and six years old. The aim of the sub-
ject is composed of five elements : activities and experiences ; interests in human relation, so-
ciety and nature ; plan and style of one’s own life ; life skills ; and basis for independence
Japanese Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science and Technology, 2008. A handi-
craft using a scissors, knife and so on is an important teaching subject involving the element of
life skills of childrenSasaki, 2011 ; Nozaki, 2012. A paper rotorKami-tombo, much like
a paper helicopter, is a craft teaching material that is generally introducedin textbookse.g.
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Dainippon Tosho, 2011'and on web sitese.g.Department of Life Environment Studies, Fac-
ulty of Education, Aichi University of Education : http : //crafts.step.aichi-edu.ac.jp/easy009.
html, inspected in 27 December 2012'of the Life Environmental Studies. Elementary school
teachers should encourage their students to find out some ideas to extend the flight time of the
rotor. The paper helicopter is a quite well known teaching material among engineers and statis-
ticians in both the academic and industrial sectorsBox, 1991 ; Anthony and Anthony, 2001 ;
Takahashi, 2003'. However, factors controlling the flight time of the paper rotor are not being
well investigated in the field of education studies. Therefore, we examined the effect of wing
width and length on the flight time of the rotor.
Fig. 1Paper rotorKami-tombocrafted
in this study.
Fig. 2Two wings stapled to straw using
stapler.
2Materials and Methods
The paper rotor was crafted from a milk carton and strawFig. 1'. Two wings were cut out
from the milk carton using a scissors or knife. The rotor wing was adjusted to a 1-cm width
with a 1-18 cm length18 conditions'and a 2-cm width with a 1-19 cm length19 conditions'.
Two wings were stapled to a straw3 mm diameter, 20 cm length'using a staplerFig. 2'.
Flight time of the rotor was measured by a stopwatch five times at each conditionin the class-
roomFigs. 3 and 4'. Measurements 185 times18 conditions(5 times)19(5'per person
were carried out by six researchers. The time of each rotor free fall from 150 cm above ground
was measured by two researchers using the stopwatch.
Fig3Ready to fly the paper rotor
Yuki Mori
Fig4Paper rotor experiment by Ayano Mori
rightand Aya Matsuokaleft
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Fig5A paper of procedure for crafting the rotor
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Results of this study were reported at a scientific meeting organized by the Nagoya Science
Literacy Forum on 26 November, 2011. We also practiced crafting the paper rotor with partici-
pants. Figure 5 shows the procedure used to craft the rotor.
Fig7Results of the paper rotor experiment with 2-cm wing width
Fig6Results of paper rotor experiment with 1-cm wing width
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3Results and Discussion
Changes in flight and free fall times with a 1-cm wing width were shown in Figure 6. Average
timeSDin free fall at each wing length ranged from 0.430.061-cm lengthto 0.65
0.097-cm lengthseconds. Average flight time at each wing length ranged from 0.730.12
1-cm lengthto 1.820.4412-cm lengthseconds. Maximum flight time was 2.78 seconds
at 12-cm wing length. Changes in flight and free fall times at 2-cm wing width were shown in
Figure 7. Time in free fall at each wing length ranged from 0.400.132-cm lengthto 0.71
0.0316-cm lengthseconds. Average flight time at each wing length ranged from 0.79
0.121-cm lengthto 2.230.3518-cm lengthseconds. Maximum flight time was 2.84 sec-
onds at 15-cm wing length.
Longer wing length seemed to influence the fall velocity of the rotor due to the increase of
weight and air resistance. However, almost no difference in the time of free fall was seen at a
wing width of 1-cm and a wing width of 2-cm respectively. Thus, we decided that the wing
length did not affect the fall velocity. Flight time of the rotor with a 2-cm wing width was gen-
erally longer than at 1-cm wing width because the average flight time of around 2 seconds was
obtained only at wing length of 11-, 12-, 15-, 16- and 18- cm length with 2 cm wing width.
Therefore, the rotor having a wing of 11-16 cm length with 2 cm width is evaluated to be suit-
able as a craft teaching material in the Life Environment Studies. The average, maximum and
minimum flight times were for paper rotors with respective wing width of 1-cm and 10-11 cm
wing length, and 2-cm wing width and 9-cm wing length, were a sharp simultaneously fall. We
thought to be difficult the technique to fly the rotor at their conditions from researcher’s expres-
sions. However, that reason was not clear.
The Life Environment Studies which began in 1992 replaced the Science and Social Studies
of the lower grades. However, opinions opposing its teaching continued for twenty yearse.g.
Noda, 2004 ; Hyodo, 2010. The group critical of the Life Environment Studies approach
maintains that the learning content is not sufficiently scientific and makes too much of experi-
ence. From the results of our study, we suggest that the paper rotor experiment is indeed a pos-
sible scientific teaching material for children in the lower grades just as the paper helicopter ex-
periment is in relation to quality control in the economic and engineering education field. Fig-
ures 8 and 9 show our presentation and practice scenes at a meeting of the Nagoya Science Lit-
eracy Forum. The forum participants appreciated the results of our study, and enjoyed paper ro-
tor craft and play.
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Fig8Presentation of our study in scien-
tific meeting of the Nagoya Science
Literacy Forum on 26 November,
2011 by Ayano Mori, Shoko Ootake,
Kumiko Iwasaki and Yuki Mori
right to left
Fig9Paper rotor flying by meeting par-
ticipants
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